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ABSTRACT 
Models for predicting the flow bel:-..3\iour of some ~>:"' war resislant iron -man ganes.:- molybdenwn steds displ:r. ~n 
transformation-induced plasticity are developed in this ~r. The models. based oit the law of mi.~ take ·im 
account !he strength of the indi\idual principal phases (namely. lalh-martensite. and au,;tenitc). The com;x>sitt: stren n 
of such a steel may be given by a modified law of mixtures combined .-itb the ideas of ether workers. Tile ~~r 
derived for the models show good a=ment .-ith experimental <bta. 
INTRODUCTrON 
During tensile deformation of a two-
phase alloy, m2~1y authors assume a "law of 
mixture~"- The iaw of mixtures is an 
expre!isior; that predicts a linear variation of 
stress or strain as a function Br~q,lume 
fraction of se--....ond p!1a~~- It holds unO'er the 
as5t ,~nption tha~ the strain in the harder phase 
inust bt. the ~.ame as in the softer phase during 
deformation '. From this, quantitative models 
cfthe dcfo:-nl3.<io:o of duplex structures have 
betil .:-onsti'ul'ted (e.g . Mileiko~ TomoUJ et'al 
3
, and devclop-~d fu:ther by other workers ... ,") . 
Yegnes~ .. ar:tr. and Tangri'·" investigating the 
early stages of d':'forrnation of two-phase 
copper-a lumirum alioys, noted that the work-
hardenin~ ra:e of th~ alloys was controlled 
mainly by t ~1;._ _ work-hardening rate of the 
softer pha se. 
i lowe~·er. the models developed so tar 
presume a knowledge of the strength of each 
phase. In the treatment developed,. here this 
prcs1! 111pli,Hl i~ not required and further. the 
c~sc or a system where the relative volume 
rractio:o or the phases changes dll{ing 
dcltlflllalion is <1 central lcattm: or th~ 
fliaJdl ing. tile ai 111 hcing to considc·r thus~ 
cases where transformation-induced · ph;;s 
transfmmation occur. 
1.0 THEORETICAL MODEL 
Tamura and Tomota 10 p roposed w 
the average stress or composi r e stre<"..s an 
~verage s:rain or compo.;ite strain i:: c~1 {'(.a.' 
alioy couic be represented by: -
Cic = r~.! . 01.: · + r {•y Cil' •• •• •. . • ( I ) 
E, = J' •'; C0 + J"ny E1 . ..... : •. (2 ) 
where J'"·· and r''1 i<l'C volume fracli O:JS C 
lath martensite and auSlenite respective\. ::; c 
and a,. c, are the corre!.ponding tm:: s~~es'~ en' 
strains . of austeni te. mcrtensite ili1.:; i:l: 
marlensitP. respectively. and u,.and ~" are lh 
composite flow stress and strains. This iaw c 
mixtures is graphically represented in figure 1 
These two simple models. that is -C'.:jual sr/ii 
and equal stress. havf' often been employed t 
estimate the tlowcur.t! c:'rwo-phasec.lloy fror 
those of the constituent phases 11 . 
In order to use the law of mixtures a 
the basis for models oft he type of steel whic 
is reponed here. it is necessary to look at it 
micro structural characterization The ne> 
section "'ill deal in brief "'ith thes 
,_. 
...,.. 
2 
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microstructural features and t he operative 
mechanisms. 
1.1 .Microstructure 
The micro structure of metastable Fe-
Mn-~io steel comprises primarily of austenite , 
epsilon ma~1ensite and lath martensite. As 
such, this complex microstructure makes 
quantitative characterization difficult, and this 
problem is compounded by the many 
simultaneously operating strengthening 
mechanisms in the structure. ·The major 
difficulties in detecting the randomly 
distributed lath martensite phase in 
au5terutelepsibn matrixes are the lack of 
contrast between iath martensite and the 
austenitc!epsilon martensite phase mixture . Fe-
Mn-Mo steels display transformation induced 
, pll'LSticity, a phenome!lon similar to the one 
encour.tered in 'TRIP" steel s. This is expected 
to have a significant effect on the work-
hardening behaviot:r of the material. In strain-
induced transformations plastic deformation of 
the parent pha~e ·creates the proper defect 
stru,wre to act as <sn emb:-yo for the 
transformation product. For example, in 
austenitic stainless steels, embryos·arc formed 
at the intersections of microscopic shear 
bands, e.g. stacking faul ts, t\\ins and hcp 
epsilon martensite12 The morphology of the 
transformation product is described as lath-
like13'15 Typical ly, lransformation of the parent 
phase occurs before plastic deformation and 
takes place by dislocation multi plication or 
twining. 
When metastable Fe-Mn-Mo steel is 
deformed at room temperature it transforms 
martensitically from austeni te/epsilon to lati; 
martensite16 - "- The same effect has been 
noted in type 304 stainless steel. This 
transformation in type 304 stainless steel has 
been studied exrensively in uniaxial tension at 
low strain rates by many workers1215 · 1 ~ The 
Fe-Mn-Mo o;• ~ el and type 304 stainless steel, 
are simil£ . that both have hcp epsilon 
martensite a~ an intermediate phase. Moreover, 
manganese can replace nickel since both 
elements are austenite stabilizers and they can 
perform the same function in the respective I 
steels. The epsilon martensite (hcp) coexists 
with a~1)enite (fcc). Olsen and Cohen" ~ave 
shov.11 that intersections of shear bands in 
metastable austenite are effective sites for 
strain-induced martensitic nucleation. The shear 
bands may be in the form of epsilon martensite, 
mechanical twins, or dense bundles of stacking 
faults all being promoted by low austenite 
stacking-fault energy. The intersection of ~hear 
bands generates lath martensite embryos at IO);I' 
strains. This is a plausible suggestion because it 
is known that martensite in these steels does 
not deform until high 'strains 20·21 The 
respective initial volume fractions of phase in 
these alloys are st:ch that :-
V"a' + V 0
1 
" 1. ...... ........ (3) 
!n a 'multi phase alloy like the Fe-Mn-Mo steels 
considered here, each phi1.Se mal:es certain 
contributions to the overall properties of the 
aggregate. Therefore, the model v.~ll need to 
incorporate: 
i) 
ii) 
the effect of the ~trength of the 
individual microconstituents; 
The effect of the strain-induced 
transformation of 
austenite./epsilon phase to lath 
mmerd.te 
Expressions will be developed for the 
composite flow stress of such a st eel 
undergoing a deformation induced phase 
transformation . 
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2.0 THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 
TIIEORETICAL MODEL FOR THE 
FLOW BEHAVIOR OF ALLOYS 
UNDERGOING A DEFOR...\-1ATION 
INDUCED PHASE TR<\NSFORMA TTO!\. 
2.1 Strain-induced transformation of 
austenite/epsilon and strain-hardening. 
Ludwick- Hollman equatio~. had 
been derived for metal which do not undergo 
strain-induced transfor:nation of phase. In 
order to take care of metastable alloys, which 
tral)sfonn during strain-induced pr(lcesses, this 
equ.ation needs to be mod:fied to 
accommodate such alloys. 
A modified form of the i..udwik-
Hollmann equation is assumed to describe this 
behaviour: 
o = K [In (l .,.1:))" (V
7
]. ........... (4) 
where, G is the contribution of strain-
hardening of austenite/epsilon, to the flow 
st ress at any level of strain t: , and \', is the 
volume fract ion of austenite/epsilon present in 
the steel at this level of strain · 'K' is the 
austenite/epsilon strer.gt.h factor, that is a 
measure of the capacity of the 
austenite/epsilon to be strengthened by strain. 
And ' n' in this case, will be the 
austenite/epsilon, strain-hardening index or 
exponent. 
2.2 The tru(-stress contribution of 
austenite/epsilon to strain alone . 
To understand this, it is necessary to 
know the relationship of the volume fraction of 
austenite/epsilon to the strain. The volume 
fraction of lath martensite formed during 
deformation should be a continuoil; functi on 
of st rain. rather than a function of >Cre,;s n ~' . 
A successfui kinetic model ~c~ouining 
for the dependence of volume fractior: of 
martensite u·:.) on plastic strain ( £) r; '. ,,; <. 
range of strain states has been made H.<> 
The principal feature of ~~.~ 
transformation-deformation function is ~:;-i vc:n t \' 
the following relationship: 
Va' = j (e) .. .. ........ ...... .. (S) 
where l':• =volume fraction oflath nia.:·1c:;,;.it.: .. 
However, the formation of a lath marte:,si:: 
plate in itself will produ~e dilatior.~"~ J.r, .·; 
uniform strains in the surrounding strv ;;.'-lre. 
These strains will account for the obseo·wc 
"autqmotive" nature of lath mane;-:s::c: 
formation, that is, the ability of lath rnarU,Jsi:t · 
to accelerate the formation or addition::! la ~h 
martensite. This automo~ive naturt: c>E' lei'; 
martensite formation has been noted pre1·ic us::: 
by Angel 11 and Magee 2' in ilefoimed 3 ~-" 
stainless steel. To account for tl·:i:; 
"automotive" lath mmensite, it ::rCL'"' 
reaSonable to modify relationship (5), tc : 
,.: = f (t') .............. : .. (6) 
where 's' is an exponent to accown for th e 
grov.th in volume fraction of the "autorr:o!i\ ·"" 
lat h martensite. As the strain .. !nd :; c. ~c: 
transformation o f austeni:e/epsilor: to b: :~· 
martensite proceeds, the volume fraction c. f ;n.: 
austenite/epsilon phase remaining for fc!>1}.~; 
transformation is gradually exhausted. Tc: 
account for this exhaustion, equation (6) i:. 
further modified to: 
~~ . =f[ (c') (1~)). ......... (7) 
If the rate of change of a function is ;.~w ~ :-- , 
directly proportional to the function . : i·,,: 
)iJnction can be transformed into an equ ::J!io:i ::.-; 
follows: 
l'u' = Ae' (1) ... .... ..... (8) 
where A is the proportionality constant 
Suppose the initi.al volume fracti on of tkc.e 
phases is such that (equation 3 ): 
r• , + r • = 1 
u ... ' 
From equation (8) : · 
.-~-=-~~~!l=..&:J~~~~-~),x_;y-:r'~~~-/1~,t~~.t-!:i1~:':f-~~~;::.:'~"? 
j/ 
•·,J~-!. 
\ 
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}~, =Ae:'(V1 )" 
Equation (8) can be interpreted in such a way 
that Va' anC V T are instantaneoUS VOlume 
fractions ofll!!h martensite (by the process of 
strain-induced transformation) and V1 the 
remaining austensite!epsilon. 
Bjuation (8) can be rewritten in an 
alternative form: 
J·~, = Ae:5 (\10T - f':,) ············· (9) 
Modification of this equation I earl..< to 'l1'1e 
follO\vi.ng form: 
v., = V' p+t ... /Ar1 ...... ..... . (10) 
VT=V"!- va'· ··········· (II) 
wbere V 1 is the aUS1ecite remaining in the 
system in equatico(8) 
Equation (11) may the be rewritten 25 
VT = V"! [l-{1 + £.5 i.-\f 1] · ·· ·· ·• ·•· ··· (12) 
By substiru,T.g (12) i,; ( 4) anci \\'ith some 
:furJ1~r manijY.llation the following equation 
ariS!"'.s: 
-· •·n " -"JV"' 'I-{ 1 · -' tA).J J (I ') o1 .,, ,,-n:, 1 , -r £ .... . ~ );-; th!s equator., o, represents the stress with' 
•..:a..·hich. an au.stenlte/eps!lon strucrurc can 
undergo a- strain-induced transformation to 
!at·, m?J1ensite. This is the flow stress of 
a~>,te ::ite'epsiion at an:: level of st.-ain and 
vclumc fra.crion. 
:Z .3 :n~ e!Tert of lath martensit e 
stre·ngthening 
Tht true-stress contribution of lath 
mar,cnsite cr.' should be proponicnal to the 
volume fraction of lath manensite . 
G
0
, a J'
0
, ............... ~14) 
This proponicnality·ma:: re transformed imo 
an equation as follows 
G,, = T rr,, ..... ..... ... .. ( 15) 
Substituting (10) in (1 5) gives the following 
equation · 
Gu' T \ " '7 (1 ft:-'i.-'l)'" ......... (16) 
Assuming that the toiz! contt:nt of lath 
mancnsitl.! in the ~ystcm increases from the 
initial la1h martensite content by the strain-
induced tra.<Sfonnation then the strengthening 
effect oflarh " ""rtensite "lill 1:-e: 
o.,, = T[ V"c - V'y (1 + e:..s /A)·P) .. ... .... (i7) 
In equation. (17), the proportionality constant T 
represents the flow stress of the steel 
extrapolated to a fully lath mat1ensite strucrure . 
(i.e. T is rile lath martensite strengthening 
factor). The e.'qlonent "p" is a measure of how 
effectively increasing amounts of lath 
martensite in the structure are translated into an 
increased srress contribution ·from this lath 
. [1 - p.df7d £] ·········----· (21) 
S~bstituting equations (13) and (17) in 
equation (21) leads to t.~e fo!kJ,.ving equation: 
cr = {[J -f].K[ln(l+t:))0 V"~(l-{l+t:-s /Af1)[t 
-a f) .j. T[ Voa,+ V"T (1+£- /AfP](c- a f)} .[1-
~.df/dt:) ················ ·· ········· ···--··· (22) 
3.0 C 0 l\1 P ,t..,.R I S 0 N 0 F 
THEORETICAL MODEL WITH 
EXPERIMEl'<'T 
The composite flow stress equation 
martensite. «p" is termed the rn2.!1ensite ' (22) was · tested against a new wear 
strengthening. index. <resistant/high strength i:ron-manganese-
' molybdenum steel. A series of low carbon 
C omposite now stres~ of an :illov ' steels with comoositions in the ran12e II to 
undergoing a deformation ind uced ·. 14% Mn and 2 t~ 4% Mo were prod;ced. All 2.4 
phase trl!mformarion. ... ' tiJe tensile tests were carr)ee out at a constant 
From eq~zti()n ( I): . cros~-head speed {0.5mm/min} corresponding 
u, = V 0
0
• Gc' +\"'cr.. itoaninitiaJstrainrateof 8_33x 10-lo-l The 
a constin.:tiY<' flow relatio; f~r met~<:table ph•.se content of the steels was determined 
a ust enmc steel during strain-induced . using a commerci<:! ''Fennc...«cope" whic•. 
rnartensicic tra:J.Sfom~:nion has been derived by : quantified ferromagnetic pl:zs.~ comen!;: b: 
N amtani ar.:c co-,; crkers~' The corrioosire ; monitoring magnetic relucr=::e ir.-situ a;~d 
flow st1 ess bas beeu expressed in the foii;v.i m! l dynatl'jcaJly during the mechzucal tests. Fuli 
fonn: - : details oftre experimental me: ilods have be~~­
. described elsewhere.~·· 
cr, = c •. t.o0 ......... .. ... . ... ( 1 S) 
where a, is rn~ static-h:J.rdening effect o: the 
two-ph~3<! rr:D.."'ture and i~ the ciyna..TJic-
:wnening effe~ of the transformation as a 
deformation mechanlsm: 
cr, = [ i-f]. c~ (t- a f)-'- f·~.,-(e- af) .... (l9j 
L\ad f.l.C:!i'd e . a, ............ .. .... (20j 
[Here, a = 0 12. ~ = 5 .:; ; 10·=. 
f is the volume fraction of :aih manensite. c is 
the plastic strcin ~l) 
By combining equa:ion5 ( 1 '})and (20) together 
Narutan i and ;:owork~ rs derived constia.:Ii\·e 
rela tion for we plas:'·: now of a meias!ab!"' 
austenit ic s1e"" ;:-~ t'0·~ 1 of equation C:I) · 
G, =!(i -t]. C,i<: · c:. f)- feu (r-c.f); 
3.1 Results ·,; iJ Discussion 
The volur. ·c .ta.:tion of t!'Je· iat~.-martensite 
''~-'-;l transformed durins :he t !nsile 
deiorma1ion was foe. 1d to i..·x~ease ~s the 
;Jho·' .. :···- ''~creas~d (i'i~ 2<. < res:.~!. wh:c~ 
c·-~ . , -:'J· ··r· ... n:d with the re~:rs ( f other 
workers , .u~ \vfJ ch had simile: CU:-\.CS of such 
i transformation. In order to obtzin the value of 
tne exponent, "S" which =ums for trf! 
grov.1h in volume fraction of the automotive 
ia!h martensite, equ ation (6 .! .,. as rearranged 
a.1d plot!ed on a log~1og s-.'Gie; a series_ of 
,;:Tt!a.!ly paraliel straight lines was obtai,;"tr. 
Th-o ,iope, "S", was • --~xir..a: eiy equai to ~ 
....... 
and was independent of steel composition and 
metallurgical condition. The constant "A" 
however, varied \\lith both these factors . The 
values of cons tam K and n were obtained by a 
least square methOd from equation (13). Ail 
iterative computation was used to evaluate the 
other parameters T and P. The experimental 
values of materials parameters used to calculate _. 
the composite flow curves can be seen in Table 
I. 
Figures 3 shows the e:x-perimental .. 
results and data calculated from the·theoreti.::al 
m0del. It can be seen that good agreement v.-zs 
found. The reas::ms of the differmce in the 
th<!Qretical valui!S which are less tilan ibe 
e:o.--perimentai values, have not been looked imo 
ir. t11is study. However, il might be suggested 
tim the "differences in the values, would be l!S a 
result of the increased volume fraction of the 
la;!l martensite during the defo rmation 
processes. 
.U CONCLUSIO\ ~ 
(a) A mod t! has ·~een developed to 
describe the flo·.•: btl:aviour of sam~ new \'liear 
resistant iro1:-:,;;:-~J.nese-molybdenum steels 
displaying'' :,,;:·: :mation-induccd plasticity. 
ib j E:-:::ressions for the composite flow 
s' ·~;,; ha\e l~een derived incorporating vario'..!s 
, ir.uibt:;'wJs to the flow stress due to: 
the stremrt ', : .f the matrix 
2.:.:~, .::~:.e/epsiion ma~~;.;nsit e~ and 
(ii) the strength ofiath-man ~:;ite . 
(c) The model is ve;y simple and ca.; 
h , easily exi~nd~ to other commercial steds 
such as dual phl!S::, stainless and TRJ P and i:s 
\·ariants 
( !J) S!eels with C'"~xisting epsii0n 
rnanen,ite ar.G "!J.Stcnia· phc~e can be grou;: ":i 
to~elh~r a~ o~ :>Mcnt phase and eas:i l:-
in ~orpora!ed imo !he moc~e: in 1l-,t: plac ·~· .: ·· 
.•. 
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A. 0. InegbeneOOr 
TABLE I: Ex~riment:al Values of Material Parameters 
'rio Tie:-:: 
Pa.r;,meter Value 
0 .05% C, 11.30"/o Mn, 3.61% Mo 
(S.T. at 850°C for I hr and air-
cooled) 
K 2534 (MPa) 
n I 0.536 
T 350 (MPa) ,_. 
s 2 
p 0217 
A 0.1348 ._j 
-
K = the value of stress i'n· a fuily ric Suucrure at unit true strain 
n = al!sterlite strain-hardening exponent 
T ~ flow s'"uess of a fully lath rnaJtensitic s.,-ucture 
S '"automotive lath martensite index 
P = lath martensite strengthening index 
A ~ strain-induced transfom1ation cons-.. am 
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bones were exported in 1994 alone to various 
·countries -which incidentally are the countnes 'of 
origin of gelatine importation. (fables 3 and 4) . 
Survey of other raw matelia!s (e.g. Hydrochloric 
acid. hydrogen Percxde. Pnospnoric aaj and 
glacial acetic acid) required for mediu:n and large 
scale production o: industna; grad e gelatin; was 
carried out in Lagos The result indicated that thes~ 
materials are readJiy available throuch local 
chemical vendors Raw -matelials requirement ior a 
2-tonne gelaline producrion per day is sho'·'~ ::r 
Table 5. 
Equipment Availability Survey 
.,... 
Table 6 summaries the sources of variO>~s 
machine and equi:>men: whkh can be _us:d ~c 
produce industria! g:-a.j-= gela:;n-?. 
FINANCIAL AN 0 PROFITABILITY ANALYSIS 
FinanC"1al and p!"ofc!abi!lty analysis vo~ere based o:-: 
tha following assurnpti.:>ns · 
{i) Producticr. Voiume.'Oa;,o - 2 Tor.nes 
(ii) Producllon Oa vs.'Annum -250 Tonnes 
(iii) Product10n Voi.um"e/Ar.num- 500 Tonnes 
The profitabil ity rat:os and finan-::;01 ir..Jic€s based c;1 · 
the total investment of &bout ~-=! 7m (inciudii"~Q f:xe:j 
capital mvestm:f"· ~ wc:-Kir.; cap•:a : a:-,c ~- ' :- ­
producticn exper.s:.s 1 tc:- the f•rs: year of produ::-t ~ :-: 
3•e wmma:ised oe!ow 
(i) Return on E~ui: y- 15i . 5~:~ 
(ii) Return cr. inv;!s tment - 60 .6'' '-' 
(iii) lr.tern;;l Ra;;: of Return (IRR)- Above 6C'•: 
(iv) · Net Profit: Gr::>ss Sales - 32.05%, 
(v) Pay-back period - About 2 years 
(v~ Break-Evec. Volume- At·:oui 27% 
~ommercia! ~ro-jucticn c~ industrial gra:: 
gela tine is of imm~!ise econom:c benefits . Th~s-= 
include: 
provision of empioyment op;>ortunines . 
gro'h1:h of dovmstre2m indus;.:.es in th e areas cf 
raw materiais prOcessing or sourcing. 
genera:;on ·of fcre ign exchange through expo;. 
serves as a drill from oil-cepencer.t m~no­
ecoi\omy thus gencrarino rn~me through nor.-
! oil sources: anC so en. 
I 
I .. L~----
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
The study shews that it is technically possible to 
produce industrial grade gelatine from bones on 
commercial basis in Nigeria. The production is also 
economically rewarding . The bones we export today 
cou/j be usee fer gelat1ne production thus saving 
th-: country some foreign exchange used in ~_arly 
impona tion of gelatine . There is probably no l<no·.·m 
company in Black Africa producing gelatine on 
c=.mercial bas:s. It is recommended that both 
priva:e and publi:: enterprises (local. State and 
F:daral Government in particular) should invest ir 
oelatine production. It is a!so recommended tr..ot ;; 
fu:: ' techno-economic feasibility study or. the 
proouctiqn be carried out before such investl'11ef'lt is 
emoar<ed upon. FIIRO offers technical Assis:ance 
Se:'\;ces (T AS) to would-be inves:or in gel.a:i1 .e 
pco:l.'CI!Oc 
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t.BSTRACl' 
Mamlenance is the: key tc success in rr.any "in-justries. 
Machrncries/equipment costing millions of Naira for pmdL:clion C..i.Jf;'Oscs will 
surely fail if ad~q uat~ maintenance prc~ures are not foliowe:j i n; atms of 
th1s study are to find out the type of maintenance pra::roces camed out by 
companies ir. Nigeria and to assess the m-;;:J~ct o: rr.a :r:t~r.ar.c; on the 
companies prvduct1vity in terms of p;a~t effioer:=y Cur:-;:~--:- ·/~.=· :--er1ods 0~ 
production based on data from six major com pant=~ tn l\ -~ri!""t-- Ea~;:T", N1qena 
The results showed tha: of th~ six cc;npan~es stuCieo o., iy .c..s!"la!c: Ce .. mer.! 
PLC or Gombe pract,ced preventive a.-;d corrective ma:menar.ce . whi!e the 
other five companies practiced corr~t!ve mainlenar.ce- on1)' Tr:e study 
re vealed that the producti~r. efficiency of the Asha,.a Cem:r.t plan;s dunng 
the ten vear period !rom 1990 to 199-9 was 780::e vlr"lde tn~ other companies 
record~d bet\·.:een 12 to 30~" e ffic~ency It IS sugQes!n! tt~a : mamtenance 
work. be well planned and implemente-.::1 oy an com~ant?S :;, NIQe!:a · 
Keywords : Plan! Eff1ctency. Preve:1t1ve and Corrt:C!Io.,: t~!a :r. :;nance. 
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INTRODUCTION ,..,. eqwpnter.vmach1:1e;y1 to a ~ acceptable standard. H 
is also to be ncteo lh3t ma:menance embraces a lot 
r,)ore than repa1rs It is s:_,--s:.cmatic implemen:ation to 
those proven P<in;:i;:.ies :~ keep the system of 
production go,.:; It involves both quantitative and 
qualitative tecnniqu,;s lor t~: purpose of assessing 
potential problem; , wh1ci1 C~llld lead to bleakdowr.: 
and if breakdown occurs . ;r.e sys:em is restored to 
condit1on of op-e~auona : effectiveness. all a: 
min1mum cos~ (0Kem1r: 2002j The p-;rpose oi 
mainter.anc; th~rc~ore 15 t.:" stnve to ~ . lieve the 
tollowir.; O~J:0~!\': 5 et.t.:-;-:s•cn of us.o::ul life of 
From the engineering view point. one of the 
responsibiiities of the management of . any physical 
asset is to maintain it \O high level of satisfaction. t: 
lhis responsibility is well anicula red an~rried ou: 
the physical asse!s ·will continue to fulfill thei; 
intended functions . 
"' Accord1ng to Oh1llon ( t 980) mainlenance can be 
defined. as work undenake:n in order t::> keep cr 
restore every iac1llly t'-e every pan of Slie. oulidinss. 
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